Central Agency for public Mobilization and statistics
Press Release
First of September release (number) 104 of “Statistical year book”
Year 2013
 Central Agency for public Mobilization and statistics has announced that the new release of
“Statistical year book for 2013” will be available on CAPMAS website for all users starting from
Sunday 1/9/2013. The new release will include the latest data and statistics either produced by
CAPMAS or other ministers and different State organizations in form of time series that includes
demographic statistics covering the population according to characteristics, sex, age category, rural
and urban areas, vital statistics for births and deaths, natural increase, marriage and divorce
statistics, social statistics that includes pre-university / university education, health statistics for
hospitals, families, health units, cultural statistics, art activities, transportation statistics that covers
roads lengths, railways, airplanes, ships, communication statistics, labor statistics regarding labor
force, employees, unemployed, also economic statistics that consider tourism statistics, external
and internal trade, finance and bank statistics, industrial statistics, agriculture statistics considering
production , agriculture income, price statistics and indices for consumers, producers and gross
domestic production, growth rates , environmental statistics on wastes, pollution and emissions.
 It is remarkable in this issue that it includes the latest data and statistics available at CAPMAS
and other concerned organizations that gives expressive image and statistical information reflecting
the changes occurred on the State sectors and presents the differences in a simplified form through
data time series at the total detailed level to provide comprehensive statistical publications.
 As CAPMAS is keen on providing more data needed by many users, new tables have been
added to include statistics that cover detailed population estimates according to age, sex, urban and
rural category, and also loan statistics for agriculture investment loans, water production station for
pure and turbid water, registered students in private institutes, beneficial from vocational
rehabilitation, cultural and social services from subsidized non governmental organizations.
 CAPMAS expects that the availability of this release will fulfill the needs of data users from
decision makers, researchers, individuals, foundations, domestic, national and international
organizations. For further information regarding data and information of the new release and other
data information, please visit CAPMAS website : www.capmas.gov.eg
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